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听力：
----Here it is /here you are

----That’s fine

------Coffee, please

----No, I like coffee 2014.6

-----Not yet

-----Very much

-----Very good/ not very good/ not bad

----No thanks

----Sorry, he isn’t in

---Yes, I will

----No problem

----Good idea

---See you next time.

---It’s over that

----Yes. This way.

----that’s nice

--Never mind/not at all

---that’s too large



--hold on, please /wait for a minute, please

---I am nurse

----I like rock music

-----I am writing a reporter

----Don’t mention it

--I’d love to / I’d like to

---not too bad

---Take it easy/take your time --

---that’s too bad

--- you’re welcome / my pleasure

---the environment is relaxing

--the salary is good

--yes, he is very tall/ he is as tall as our boss

Yes, of cause

---Yes, please

--six

--Yesterday

--by bus

---yes, she did



---thanks, I’m full

--yes, I do

---see you later

---Find, thank you

-----It’s great

---three times a week

-----half a hour

---in two hour

-so am I

----at 16:30

---he like swimming

----20 dollars

---no, he can’t

----I am john

-----Yes, of course

----all right

----sure

-----wonderful

----the department manager

-----on the third floor



语法：

1. 从句

定语从句

1. She didn’t tell me the reason_____she was absent from the important

lecture.(2012.12)

A. what B.which C.how D.why

2. Those____are interested in the job position need to send an email to us.(2012.6)

A.what B.whom C.which D.who

同位语从句

1. It is a fact____most deaths from lung cancer are caused by smoking.(2012.12)

A.that B.how C.what D.which

2. I agree to the idea____our staff should use recycle( 再 生 的 ） paper to save

money.(2012.6)

A.what B.as C.which D.that

3. We are delighted at the news_____they have started the business cooperation

with your company.(2013.6)

A.that B.when C.which D.what
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